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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tlio Knuluwula school rooponcd
loiliiy.

Cunt. Tim Murray's company
drilled lust night.

SpooiiU niootinj; of Iho Ainori-c-ui

Lenguo tonight.
Clms. "V. Booth nml Wlllinm

Iloinuny both luivo nuwdniightnis.
Tlio MiUnhnln rcsumea nctivo

Borvicu today .loitvtng at 5 o'clock.
Everybody is talking nb ut tlio

improved Bulletin. Merit will
toll.

A nutnbor of nrw stall:) lmvc
boon placed in tlio t

this woek.

Tlio electric lighting nrrnngn-moiit- s

nt tlio Y. M. C. A. building
call forth gonornl pmisu.

Charles Hnmmor is ngiin cmi-fin- od

to inn homo with serious
rolapso of his old compliant

Sim Levoy is going into tlio
commission business, with a pro-fcron-

for handling cofleo.

One hnudred tons of coal was
loaded into tho schoonor Moi Wa-hiu- o

bofnro 2 o'clock yostorduy.
Wildor Steamship Company

stockholders got a dividend today
and should bo correspondingly
happy.

Tho coaling of tho Olympiu
gives employment to about thirty-fiv- o

raon, besides a number of
toams.

Storokoepor John Toms of tho
Mukee Sugar Company is enjoy-
ing thn pleasures of city life for a
fevr days.

It is nono too soon to commence
practicing for that foot ball g.uno
on Thanksgiving day, if wo are to
lmvo a good ono.

T. li. Murray is going to build
a honso for himself at Mukiki,
nnd W. R. Sims is going to do
tho same at Kalihi.

The contractors for tho cemont
pavomont of tho fish-mark- et ox-pe- ct

to lmvo tho job completed by
the middle of next weok.

SeattloBeer is a mild and refresh-
ing drink. It will cri-.it- flesh
and generally improve tho system.
On draught at Critorion.

Since tho wholesale arrests of
young hoodlums, tho luis.iuss of
stealing coal on the w.itorfront
has materially decroasod.

Tit-Hi- ts siys that lovoly woman
leads the. world. Sho used smoko-lo- ss

powder f r agos bofnro mon
over thought of udouting it.

Dr Cooper will remove his oflico
to the Cartwright premises on tho
cornor of Emma and lierotania
stroets about tho first of tho
month.

A. W. Koooh, superintending
onginoor of tho I. I. S. N. Co.,
has boon under tho wonthor for
some tiuio, but still sticks to his
work.

T. B. Murray has put on record
a thirty-yoarloaa- o to his promises
on King street from J. I. Dowsett.
Tho louse calls for of
nn aero.

About 1300 people oujoyod the
band concert at Emma Squaro
lust night but thoro wore no en
cores. Une pieco on tlio program
way omitted.

An English silk hat consigned
to President Cleveland litis been
sold by auction in Now York, as
the customs duties on it were not
forthcoming.

Lieutonaut Konako is now nt

of thn first regiment, and
Company B will have to hold an
oloction in tin) nour futuro to oleot
another first lioutouunt in his
plac.

Curbing is boing laid all around
tho now fish-marke- t. Thoro is
somo talk of enclosing tho build-
ing to koop tho dust out, but this
will not bo nccessuy after tho
streets around tho market aro
onco properly gradod.

Tho human hand found yoir-da- y

ut Ah Wa's house on Miuinu-ko- ii

street belonged to u Chinese
who had it amputated over u yo.ir
ago. It waB being preserved for
shipment to China along with the
rost of the mnu when ho goos
homo, dead or alivo.

P. Howard Hitchcock has
to town and is located at

his studio at tho corner of llotol
and Fort streets upstairs, ontranco
on Llotol street, whero ho has

his classes in druwing and
painting. Studio afternoon at
homos Fridays from 2 p. m. to 4
p.m. Yisitorsahvays wolcoino.

JPPPi MWI. IKIIUI IPPW 1

If you fuel out of soils, call at
the Critorion nnd trv i r rofr sli-in- g

Seattlo Bior on draught.
AV. II. Meyor, C. v-- Uair.m

and tho Iuissmn doctor who re-
cently arrived hero, left for Ha-
waii today by the Hull.

Finely furnished rooms with
bath and oilier modern improvo-nnnt- s

for rent at rosisonablo
trices nt 20 Llerutuiiiii atnot.

The Japanoso barborshop which
was situated near tho niorry-gr-roun- d

has boen taken away bodily
this inQruin'. It did not weigh
vory much.

Judgo Porry has taken up tho
conspiracy cases of Ah On and
Quail Chan, mentioned in thoso
columns yostorday, for his after-
noon's work.

Workmon hnvetakon the merry-g.i-roun- d

to piooes and aro now
dismantling tho structure uudor
which tho festive horses used to
piance so furiously.

Keaka, tho ngod nativo woman
who loft a $1000 ostato to Lawyer
Enoch Johnson, was a victim of
thocholora. It appoars her will
disinherited her husband, a
nophow and a nioco.

The schoonor Bertio Minor will
not coal tho cruisor Olympia as
intended, Captain Uavon fearing
that bis vossel's topsidos might bo
damaged by bumping against tho
steel walls of tho big ship.

A largo numbor of tho officors
of tho Olympia were about town
yesterday. What is tho matter
with giving the rest of tho men n
chance to stretch their legs and
mako nccostary purchases?

A young woman in England
married her brother's wifo's

father. Whon last seen she was
trying with the aid of a compass
and u dictionary to figuro out
whut relntion sho was to horsolf.

Captain Zicgler hud his com-
pany of regulars out yesterday
afternoon for street drill, exorcis-
ing them in some of tho narrow
lanes and by-wn- ys of tint city.
They wore tho now wlnto helmets.

A numbor of people amusod
thomsolves gazing at tho moon
and a star which was a littlo be-

low it, both of which were visiblo
at noon today. It is not tho
only Star which is a littlo pre
vious.

Prof. Hoitmann's musicians
rendered Chester Djylo's song,
"Tho Band Played On," at tho
Emma Squaro concort last ovon-in- g.

Tho uir is vory catchy and
tho song is one which all Honolulu
people will want.

Q. It. Harrison, practical piano
nnd organ niakor and tunor, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will recoivo prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to be tho same
as dono in factory.

J. F. Scott, secretary to tho
Board of Education, is having nu
elegant rosidonco made tor him-
self high on Punchbowl slopos.
The ground is being laid oil in
throo terraces, and the atmos-pho- ro

nnd tho viow will bo splon-di- d.

Hilo is to havo a drugstore. It
will bo a branch of tho Hollistor
Drug Company of this city and
its managor will bo E. B. B.ir-thro- p,

late of tho Kona Cofloo
Company. Mr. Harthrop was
formerly in tho drug businoss at
Portland, Oregon, and is an ox-p- ort

druggist. Tho now store
will bo ready for businoss in
ubout two wcoks.

Tho Salvation Army has been
sonding around circulars to most
of tho houses in town, calling

to tho moaning of tho
weok of solf-doni- al and incident-
ally asking for funds to curry on
tho work of tho organization.
Adjntaut Egner may be set down
as a rustlor of the first ordor and
tho Star had bettor secure his ser-
vices to holp fill up its vacant
space.

Extinquishixo Finns. Ono of
tho old school readers furnishes
somo excellent firo rules which
run thusly. Yell as much ns
possiblo, throw all minors and
chinawnro out of tho wiiuIowh,
jtersous below will receive them
upon thoir hends, wrap the coul
scuttle up in a blanket and lower
it carefully to tho ground, place
tho tongs astride of your shoulder
and carry them gently down stairs,
got oxcited. Whon tho hubbub
has cousod go to Brown it Kubey's
ana moy win repiacoyour missing
jowolry and cutlery nt roasmnblo
prices.
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Tho Mariposa in looked for to-

morrow ii'tht.
Court IjiiiiiiIiIo will moot nn

Thursday cvinii g.
John Einmohith has won his

SllfiU suit against John Conk.
Tho nrriv-i- l of tho Bennincton

this morning makes business men
feel good.

Raymond F. W. ol, American,
has sworn lidolity to the Hawai-
ian 01 nstitiitinu.

' 'Watch foi (ho It-O- beauties "
II. E. Walker, agent far tho Cleve-
land wheel, lopiosts.

It is to your interest to ote
tho linns of moroliandiso especial-
ly bundled by Custlo A-- Cooke.

Tho assailant in tho Hrown case
was a member of tho military and
tho assailed of the Citizous'
Guard.

IIim rainfall on Hawaii for tho
'month of September ranged from

'&:m indies at Waimoa to 23.G9 at
Ohm.

A prominont royalist and 11 gov-
ernment olliciul had an altercation
in Nolto's restaurant Inst night.
No bones brokon.

Workmon nro engagod in put-
ting in shelving and fixtures for
tho Wall-Nicho- ls Company in the
Now Republic building.

Knlowowas arrested this morn-
ing for malicious mischief in tho
third degroo. Also W. R. John-
son for boing drunk and disorderly-Mecha-

nics'

Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Tonns: 25
and 50 cents por niglif .? 1, nnd
$1 25 por week.

On the trial of tho Pedro cast'
this morning a witnoss testifiod
that one of tho epithets used in
tho progress of the row wos: "You
aro a I'. G. cannibal."

Aa, alias Kamiukoli, wns seu- -
tencod to thirty days on tho reef
yostorday afternoon by Judco
Perry for stealing a demijohn of
vinegar valuod at H.

Thero'nro about a baker's dozen
of Chinese actors to bo released
from tho quarantine station todav.
three of whom aro said to bo stars
ol the iirst magnitude.

u. 11. iverr has received by tho
Australia a new line of Scotoh
ginghams, white- and cream
cropons and white cotton duok
for ladies' nnd children's dresses.

Corporal Johnpon of Comnanv
F., on guard at Nuuanu stream.
arrested Loo Tai this morning for
crossing unit turbulont river with
out a permit. Leo Tui put np $50
aasn nnu lor ins appenranco to-

morrow.

Judgments huvo beou rocordod
in tho District Court in favor of
.1. J. Sullivan against George
Uosa for $18 .91 on thrco notes
and intorost and in favor of IIopp
& Co. against W H. Thornton by
default for S77. 10.

Wo tako it all buck about tho
Star coming out at noon.
Venus was visible at twelve
o'clock today and auyono is ex-
cusable for following tho oxampio
of tho Goddess of Lovo. How- -'

ovor, she is overshadowed by the
moon which is in thozonith nbovo
her; just as tho Star is oversh :

but why finish tho parallol.

iuuiiLi:!) foh ouit iiKAi)i:ns.

'Tit III ;lvc You All u l'leatanl Smile,
Tollvail nml 1'oiutcr Tliam

AMllllu.'
Uinm.K No 1.

I'm till" center nt creation,
I'm the bulwark oftbe nation,

I'm the chief ol beat only twlnUlcr (In mr
mlml)

XI'm the innllliliil't tlcljrr,
I'm ut holler iute no ulikler,

I'm toady that don't hop like Murndcn'
kind,

KmiiLK No. ',.

I'm not mj OTwiermllon,
I'm to ncold the nation,

I'm the purest ,ne,lrih erllihler ol the day

I'm all feathers, froth and fu.ilnti,
Full of iueomlMcnt

I'mn long and short-taile- d kltker with a
uray.

Ill cjiii.e No. S. v

I'm of roiiK llithtald Impe.ichcr,
And tho mihllu U my ttuchtr;

I'm the fellow that IsgUlnj you thin rhyme.

For rny readers uro my lahorr.,
I" "Jtf '"' uiii all tny uriyibm',

1 es, It'n all l,e turn jou get lor half a dime.
Xnno.

The .lllil-il- Slur.
Tho Mid-ilu- Star wan huh tliin uoou
A llirtmy with the crvicont moon
And to tlio public hioiuuiI to wiys
''Junt eo tlio light 1 gio by day."

, two.

Nc;v Advo

Ar JVfiif L

$&&&,
Yale's

Skin

retno cs wrlnklcH nud till tracts of ngo. I
liedn through tlio poles nnd builds tip the
fatty luviubninc ami wanted tissiiu-i- ,

uotirlilicit tlio sbriwlled nnd Khrtinkcii
skin, tones Mid invigorates the nerves nnd
uuiNclcs, Ullriches tbo iaiv. verified blood--vhm-I- s

.iindHiiiiplies yoiitliiinil elmticily to
the uclion of tho xkiu. It's perfect.

YiiIo'h.SMii l'ood.prico $I..r0ntid?.1,
nt all drill? Mores. MM1'.. M. YAIX,
Honltli nml lleiinty Sjicciftlist, 111! Mntu 8t.,
Cliicnui. Utaiity Otiido. mailed fri-o- .

HO11H0N DltUG CO.,
Wholesale Agents.

A. O. P.
Tiirm: will he a eeoulak aieet- -
I iii of Court Luualilo, No. Wi(K), of tho

Ancient Order of , ut Scotch
Thistle Club Hall, 011 Thursd.iv ovenina.
Oct. 17th at 7:30 o'clock.

Meuiliers of Court Cuinoes nud all oojouru-ii- (

llietlirtu frnterunllv invited
EVAN ItENNIE C. I.

l'.'7-.- lt

A

V

To Let.

SMALL CO ITAO K Ol' T Ad KUOM.S,
Urttli, e c, centr.illy hlluutiMl, suitiible

for two ejentli-inei- Applv to
1H, JOtlN S. MenillJW,

l'.'0-l- Hotel

Evening Classes

A r 'i

Y. M. C. A..

Subjects tnuisht bv llrst this teacher.
Hookkeiplni:, lypewritlnc, Shorlhand,

lriM Inir, Mnirlni;, Ke.ullui:, Spclllue;,
Writing, Arltlnnctle and (irammar.

57 For tcrnn, etc., apply at the ofllcc or
rim; up telephone SUD.

1J5-7- 1

D. W. Cortett.
(leneial Secretary.

Queen's
AN AD.IJUKXKU QUAUTEULV MEET-iii-

of tho Hoard of Trustees of tho
Queen's Hospital will bo held at tint Room
of tho Chamber of Commerce 011 WEDNES
DAY the lGth inst. ut Ul.'iO A. M.

A full atteudaueo is rciiiiHsted,
1'. A. SC'HAEPEIl,

Sicietaiy.
Honolulu, Oct. 1 Ith, IS!).".. I20-2- t

Cook's Music School.

Fltor. E. Co ik. for litteen vtars Friiicin- -

nl of Cook's .Musical Institute, Portland,
Oreyou, is prepared to givo

PIANO. VOICE AND
llAllIONYI.i:Ss()N.

Kor teims apply at the studio,
WAIUNfi'S IIUILDINO.

llerelnu' street.

SJ
Hoi'se foi' Sale.

l'OK
board, wo 011 TUI-SDA-

V.

0 tuber 2!lth, 1S'J.", tit Public Auetion, nt
tho Auction rooms of .lames 1'. Moiimu, m
Honolulu, oiiulIuyMuru. CLUII m'1'AIII.I.
COJU'ANY.

Honolulu, September

Rooms Let.
FUltNISHED
I (iardeu Lano,

nblo rates .

Turkeys

Thanksgiving and

119 3m

111- :-

Food

Street.

Educational

Hospital.

OP
will wll

27,

Nl'.ATLV

ron

lhu:..

to

IKI-tu- i

ItOOMS TO LET
at M'iy nason-llXI-t- f

SPECIALLY FATTENED

Christmas.

A largo flock, rnnugU for meijbody,
Place orders early to insure Uutsi Urd.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

NOTTINGHAM and ANTIQUE

Lace Curtains

lavo

Con light ronnnnblo

yon eeon the pretty
JJWLS

N. Sachs'?

ADELINE BLACK KTOCKIXiJ lo.uln
nsl;

Sachs' Store.

lino of way down pricos, be found

'.' Sachs' Store, v
T. CORSETS nro Ion

H. I.

S03 Fort Sir ot

12.") tr

THEi

"3, "5

ho b. vry t

The
for thom

extra
tho Market for tho

N. S.
Honolulu,

When it Comes

riO

ij
Jl ft.

Fl ANNULUTTER
at

at

and

all. to

A full SERGES nt cm at

I'ho ct G. ig Waisted and host CORSET
For sale by

To Disinfectants we have

plenty, our has

been exhausted, mid

arrivals arc on

"I
Fuit

still

Bimm, sun
Home Seeker

new

uur new trad of land has been
puuivwiiHu i.s now on. 1 no market. These
uuuiMH" sues aro Located, opposite 'ana- -
iLviv iTOi-i'tj- u ih"iw, vtiuiciKi ana, rana-ho- nstreets and 11 Tildcr Avenue. 71 V claimevery for these lots; then are onthe car line, then cii unite r, theuhave fine shade trees; the Jinesl residenceportion of the ctla is located a round J'una-ho- a,

and view cannever be shut out by other theelevation is high and entirclij suiaTde forresidence 75 ft frontand and the hadon

NEW GOODS

AT

of Port and He retains htrn t

Just locoivcil Ex. Ilk. Alltort an ot

H. H.

sa. strcot.
Q. J. Walleii - - - JIa.n VOKIl.

AND ltBTAIL

AND

$

S.

tliem fail

in
trico.

stock

hand.

Baby FLAN- -

Don't

ol0 Street.

not

just

have

& Co.

(Corner

nssortmont

Undt'i'tala-

CO.i

WHOLESALE

Naw

laaazg&tsfsosnwr

advantage

College, themanileent
huitdins;

purposes. Thclotsa're
liifjl.tlevj, termscanbeapplication.

BJttUCE TVABHJG

City Furniture Store,

PUUNITUitK.
WILLIAMS,

MET1P0LM MEW

BUTCHERS

Contractors.

f&CO.

Honolulu, H.I

f'SSS&'ra!!

111

(Manager).
mid Kinb.ilmer.

ED. C. 3S.OWE,
IlnuFe. fifc'ti nnj
OriiRineiitnl . .

. . PAINTER . .
Paper Hanger and Decorator

MAKUL'AOTUIIKlt OF

Howe's Liquid Slitting.
C'JO lCinc Street
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